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Screw terminal P7 M6 - Screw clamp EBC

Erico
EBC
170380
8711893703849 EAN/GTIN

3,20 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Screw terminal P7 M6 EBC Version with internal thread, material steel, material quality spring steel, other surface, thread type metric, thread size (metric) 6, suitable for flange
thickness 0 ... 16mm, bore diameter 10.5mm, pipe/cable diameter 0 ... 10 ,5mm, permissible payload 450N, for assembly with threaded rods or direct mounting of eyebolts etc.
in the threaded holes. Serrated clamping surface for greater security
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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